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I. Introduction" 
The action of  many polypeptide hormones and of 
cateeholamines is at least pertly mediated by changes 
in the level o f  Ado-3',5'-P in the target cells [ ! ]. The 
actio~tof pmmtho~ v, -..ttu~ mediated by an in- 
'ease in concentration of Ado-3°,5'-F ~n kidney 
[2,31. it has been suggested ~hat he second messen- 
ger Ado-3',$LP acts by activation of  specific protein 
k~as~s [4] and a widespread occurrence o f  protein 
kinase ~mppoxts his hypothesis lSl. 
The study reported here shows the existence of at 
least two Ado-3',SLP dependent protein kinases in rat 
kidney. 
2. Materials and methods 
[%32p]ATP (specific activity: 2 -10  Ci/mmole) 
and [3HIAdo-3',5'-p (specific activity: 24. i Ci/mmole) 
obtained from NEN4:~emicals. Ado-3',5'-P from 
Boehrmger (Mannh~h~.), histone (calf. thymus) from 
Roth (Kadsruhe), bovine serum albumin from 
Behring A.G, (Marimq0 and DEAE-Sephadex A-25 
from eharmacia (upr~a~ sweden). 
2. I. Pt ~te/n ~a~o'  
Ac~vi W ~v~ assayed in an incubation volume o f  
0.4 ~.  The standard assay nfi.-'.tu~e, unless Otherwise 
inclicated, contained 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.4, 8 mM 
Iheop~,llin,.3 ! nM Ado-3',S'-P, 2.3 nM MgC! 2, 250 
~g'h i~ne a~td 175 nM [~-3~p]ATP. The reaction 
wassta~t~l by the addition of  [T-32PI ATP. The 
incubation was carried out for 5 rain at 30 ° in a sltak- 
mg water bath. The reaction was terminated by the 
addition of  0.5 nd ice-cold 12% trichloracetic acid 
and 0.2 ml of  0.5% bovine albumin solution was 
added immediately. 
The technique ix then the same as described by 
De Lange et al. [(,]. One unit of kinase activity is de- 
fined as the number of pmoles of T32-p transferred 
from ATP to the substtate histone in 5 rain at 30 ° 
per mg protein. 
2.2. A do.3",5"-P bimti~g actit4ty 
Ado-3',5LP binding activity was assayed by the 
method of  Wombac~er and K6~ber [7]. The buffer 
contained 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.4, 8 mM theophyl- 
fin, 6 mM 2-mercaptoethanol and 0.25% bovine se- 
rum albumin. The unit of  Ado-3',5'-P binding activity 
is defined as the number of  pmoles of  Ado-3',5'-P 
bound to I mg protein. 
• ~3.  Proteba determinat ion 
The method of  Lowry et al. [8] was used to deter- 
mine protein in suitable diluted aliquots. Elect~opho- 
retically pure bovine serum albumin was used as a 
standard. 
2.4. Ptocedtn~e 
10 Female wistar rats weighing 150-200 g were 
fasted 0vemight, hen anesthetized with ether. Ti~,eir 
kidneys were quickly removed and chilled in ice-cold 
buffer medium: 0.25 M sucrose, 50 mM Tris-HCI, 
pit 7.4. 25 mM Ka ,  5 mM MgC! 2. 
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Fig. I. DEAE S~hadex A-25 columnclLromatography of pro- 
tom kinascs. A) Protein kinase aclivily in absence o f  
Ado-Y,$'-P (e-o-o). Protein kinmm activity in presence o f  
Ado-3",5"-P (o-to} (m fractiong 1 -30 :310  nM Ado-3'.5'-P; 
in fractions 30-100:31  nM Ado-3".5"-P was used as saturat- 
ing concentration for activation). B) Ado-3',5-'-P binding ac~ 
tiw/ty (x-x-x). The column was develoged with a linear gradi- 
ent of sodmm chloride (0--0.4 M) in the start-buffer (- - -). 
Total volume of the gradient was 500.ml, fractions of 5 ml 
each were ¢~llected. Protein concentration (~) .  Protein kht- 
ase activity and Ado-3',S'-P binding, activity were determined 
under conditions de.~-n'bed in Materials and methods. 
After mincing, the tissue was homogenized in three 
volumes o[" ice-cold solut ionof 0.25 M sucrose, I mM 
EDTA, 5 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.4 and 8 mM 2-mercapto- 
ethanol with ! i up and down stokes at 800 rpm in a 
glass homogenizer with teflon pestle (Potter .S, Fa. 
Braun). The homogena/e was fdtered through two 
layers of gauze to rernove clumps of homol~enized tis- 
sue, then centrifuged for 10 rain at 1475 gmax in a 
refrigerated centrifuge. The pellet was subjected to a 
subsequent treatment as in Fitzpatrick et al. [9]. 
This technique yields nuclei, mitochondHa and plas- 
ma membranes. Th~ supematnnt was poDmd of fand 
centrifuged for 90 rain at 145 o00g to produce a mi- 
crosomal fraction and supernatmnl. 
The microsomal  f rac t ion  was washed twice with 
the buffer ['or homogenizaUon. The microsomal 
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' peilet Was t'esm/pendgd by sen'rid homb~enizhti~a in 
a buifferc0n'thin~'Sb..mM T'ri~HCL [5H,7.4, 6 raM' 
" 2-mereapt6eth~' 6[, 0.1 ~ MgO 2 and 0.5 M NttaCL 
Theh~rosomal  suPema]tant Was diluted with buff. 
er (50 td~l Tris2HClcpH 7.~, 5 mM MgC! 2 arid ! mM 
EDTA ) td'd'pmtehi cone. of approx, 20 mg/ml, and 
..thEn applk~d to a DEAE ,~epha/c10kA-25 column [25 
em × 2.6cmi  equil~rated with the same buffer. 
3. Results and discussion 
• The 145 000g supematant was resolved on a 
DEAF-, Sephadex A-25 column into two pe.k~ of pro- 
tein ktnase activity (fig. I). As can be seen in fig. I A 
and B, the first peak of Ado-3',5'-P b in  ".ding activity 
coincides with the first peak of kinase activity, but 
the second binding peak I.ies between the two 
Ado-3",5"-P dependent kinase peaks. Only a shoulder 
of the second Ado-3'5'-P binding activity peak coin- 
cides with the second Ado-3',5'-P dependeni kinase 
peak. The slight kinase activity found between the 
in-st and second Ado-3',S'-P dependenl kinase peak 
does not show Ado-3',5'-P dependenoc. 
The above results are similar to those of  Giil and 
Garren | 10| found in bovine adrenal glands, and 
those of Tao et al. [ I ! | obtained with rabbit reticul0- 
cytes. These authors interpret he results as indicat- 
ing the presence of  dissociable subunits. The enzyme 
would contain a regulatory (inhibitory) and a catalyt- 
ic subunit which would dissociate m the presence of 
Ado-3',5'-P to de-inhlbit he activity. This interpreta- 
tion is also supported by Reimann et al. [12] with 
rabbit skeletal muscle protein kinase. The evidence 
presented here indicates the existence of two forms 
o1" Ado-3',5"-P dependent protein k ~  They are 
located a/most entirely in the cytosol fraction of 
kidney. 
ThLs supports the unifying hypothesis proposed 
by Greengard and Kuo [q.~ ;that a wide variety ofef- 
fects, elicited by a second messenger Ado-3',5'-P are 
mediated thr0ugh regulation of activity of  protein 
kinases. As at least iwo Ado-3',S'-P dependent prO- 
tein k/mases can be detected b~y chrdmatography on
DEAE-Sephade.x ~ the question arises whether isoen- 
zymes  furtittate the  var ious k idney  metabo l i c  ftmctiom 
that arc mediated b3; Ado-3",5'.P. This idea is 
t '  
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• Table ! 
Ado-3"~-P "~ '~ activity in soma kidney fractiona (unltx. 
a~ d©fi/]e~l in Materials and methods). 
Table 2 
Protein kinase acijvity in sorr~ kidney fractions (unil% as de- 
fined b~ Malerials ~nd methods)_ 
H~n/~mln 'ao~ " 0.l 3 
m, Ucromm. e= o.58 
H0mo~.Jnmm, supematant 
(36 Ooog.-. l ~.} t.28 
i:~3,xtn~ son'ml, mpcrnatant 
(145 000g,  !.5 hr) 0.74 
discussed for hepatic protein kinases by Chen and 
Walsh [131 and Kumort et al [141. The Finding of  
multiple fonns of  the kidney Ado-3',5°-P dependent 
protein kinases may lead to a partial explanation of  
the m01tipltcity of  action of this nucleotide. The in- 
crease of renal gluconeo~enesis [ 15] as well as other 
known effects of  para'thormone and Ado-3',S'-P ~ug- 
gest that these aspects of  kidney metabolism involve 
the.regulation by Ado-3',5'-P dependent protein 
kinascs. 
Since histones arc very effective substrates of  pro- 
tein kinases from a variety of systems, it had been 
aJ88estad earlier-that  mechanism at" control of gene 
expn~ion dght involve Ado-3',5'-P dependent pro- 
rein kinas~. Although it seems that many effects of 
Ado-3',5'-P are mediated through the phosphory[a- 
ti0n of key cellular proteins, the true substrate pro- 
reins for Ado-3',5'-P dependent kinases ate still 
, t .  . . . l, - " " " I • • - "  - "  I . . . .  " i 
• . ,  ;! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Q01 ~ 0,1 0,15 B nM Q2 
F~g. 2. A ~_,atchalrd ploL The amount  of  nudeot ide  bound to 
membranes (B) is plotted =t a function of the ratio of the ~-  
~entrattou f bound to fn:c nudcotide (B/F). Separation of  
flee Ado-3',5".-P and m~Inbxane-4bound Ado-3',5'-P and their 
dctca'ml~ Uon ~ performed as described earlier [7 [. Con- 
ccntralionof I~d i ,~ membrane w-, 240 j=g prote;n. Afl"mily 
con.mint calculated from dope: K = 0.53 nM-I. 
Plasma membranes 
Homofenate. 
IJL=pernntan t 
(30 OOt)g, t at) 
Postmk:TOSomal. 
supernatant 
f !45  0t~0g, I..5 hr) 
-Ado-3',5%P ÷Ado-3".5'-P 
0.92 No differenc~e 
0.43 No difference 
0.56 0.63 
DEAE-:~ephadex 
chromalography 
fraction 8 54-3 65 
fraction 56 88.2 143 
unknown. Another aspect of Ado-3',5'-P effect i~, as 
can be seen in table I, tile relatively high Ado-3',S'-P 
binding activity of plasm.~ melnbrane and microsom~. 
A relatively high intrb.sic association constant was 
obtained from a Scatch.~r:l-plot (fig. 2). 
On the other hand, tile plasma inembranes possess 
a high protein kinasc activity [table 2[, but no stimu- 
Lation with Ado-3',5'-P is observed, in spite of  the re- 
latively high Ado-3',5'-P binding activity. 
Another result of potential importance is the in- 
crease of protein kinase aclivity after the separation 
of microsomes front the homogena(e (table 2) and 
the decrease of  Ado-3',5'-P binding activity (table I ). 
The higher Ado-3',S'-P binding activity of  the premi- 
crosomal supernatant homogenate could be related 
to the high Ado-3',5'-P binding activity of micro- 
soma] fraction. Recently, Donovan and Oliver [ 16] 
have reported a vet 3" high association constant for a 
protein i,a ribosomes of  rat liver. Therefore the in- 
crease of protein kinase activity of Ihe postmicro- 
soma] supematant could be explained by the higher 
level of Ado-3',5'-P available to stimulate the protein 
kinaSe activity. Finally, Ado-3'.5'-P ha~ been impli- 
cated m a wide range of actions in tile control of  kid- 
ney function and lhcte am many potential sites for a 
role for Ado-3',S'-P dependent protein kinases in reg- 
~ation (~f kidney function. 
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